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Tint Rkvihw
In Portland, Oregon, as mall matter
of the second class under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879,

"The James John High covered
use f with Klory in the football
field this fall, winding up its
splendid record with a crushing
defeat administered to the
Jefferson eleven Monday after
noon. By winning Monday's
contost James John High won
sucond nlnce in the Interschol- -

istic League, and the whole
community is nroud of its
splendid record.

1

Mildred Keats, a 14 year old
Portland girl, is reported to
have signed a three year con
tract with a moving picture
production company from which
she will realize n half a million
dollars. If this is true, the
moving picture concerns must
linve more money than they well
know what to do with. A far
better plan would bo to pay less
for "Htars" so that the general
public could gain admission to
the theatres at less cost. At
loast the production compan-
ies should absorb the war
taxos. if they have so much
money to spend in such lavish
fashion.

r

There is a splendid opening
in St. Johns for a modern and
uptodate laundry plant. St.
Johns is probably the largest
place in the United States with-
out a modem laundry. The
oxponae involved in wear and
tear and time consumed in
transporting the laundry of this
town to distant sections of Port-
land is no small item. And
there should bo no necessity for
it. There is enough work in St.
JohtiM to keep a good sized lau
dry going constantly. Hut in
order to succeed it must be fully
u(iii))od with the latest ma-
chinery and use nothing but
skilled workmen. And in order
to cut out useless expense
should bo located on top of the
hill in the business district.
Certainly St. Johns should have
a laundry of modern equipment.

TlioKovornmoiiliH tuldnirHtopfl
to innmninuo a Iiuko cntnimiKn
for ciittinK Bjinice for air ship
oonatrudion on tho Pacific
Coast, and it is undorntood that
Undo Sain will erect a bin
Ujinico "eutnp intuit." It is In
timntod 4 hat tin's plant will be
constructed in tho vicinity of
Portland. In Heluctinir such site
tho Kovcrnmont agents should
not overlook tho desirability,
foanibility and practicability of
wen ri UK such location on the
lower peninsula. With nnvijr-nbl-o

water on threo Hides, rail
road connections with all trans-
continental I i ueu within easy
roueh anil where labor may bo
Mcured with tho greatest uuso,
it would bo dillictilt to conceive
of a more ideal location than is
hero ulVoniod for this important
Hovorninont projoct. uovorn-nion- l

ollleials, please take no
tico.

it
in oircloH

Innd ovur tho iiucoswtity of ostnh- -

lithinir liiuikurM at No,
in omoT tu tiuciiro tho fiillot
lianiiflt in n mniMtlinii ivnv. Tlu

the the

hHmlictti. to H
mailt an important port. Tho
public dock commission has full
power to construct conl hunkors,
hut there aro no fund nvailahlo

tho purposio, and to obtain
audi funilH it will ho nocos-wir- y

for tho pooplo to vote
for tho purpose. The

noxt I'OKtilar eloction will not
oucur until November of next
ywtr. To wait that long would
IH) m ininfoi'tiuio almotit iutolor.
ahlo. Tho only way out to
avoid the lotiK It sceniB,
it to cull a Hpecinl eluctinn for
tjio votinu of the bonds. Hut
tb ore acenii to bo no funds
nvnilnhle, even to cover tho
expenses of special election,
l'erhnpn thin may be provided

in not yet disclos-m- l.

Tho bunkers will undoubN
txlly be constructed at the
elevator site in North Johns,
where location has been ar-
ranged.

Tho income tax alVocts every
unmarried individual with an
annual income of $1000 or more.
and ovory married individual
or iiund of family with an

of or moro. Returns
for this tax, covering tho
year of 1017, must he mado to
this ollice after tho closo of
tho year on or before

1st, 1018, and similarly
oach year Those
knowing themselves to be sub-
ject to this tax should apply to
mo on or boforo January 1st,
1918, for blanks nnd instruc-
tions. Thoso who have pnid
ingpme tax under tho old laws
will rgcoivo blanks without
making application thorofor.
Bvory corporation must ulso

a of its net income

Or. For Sale

TWO NEW
MODERN

BUNGALOWS

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

I Peninsula Security Go,

First National Dank Building

during the same period,
it has established a fiscal year
for tho purpose of making such
returns. Milton A. Miller.

An unpopular in the
Hrilish army one night slipped
into some deep water, and a
private who happened to sec
tho accident pulled him out.
The ofiicer was very profuse in

thanks, says Harper's
Magazine, and asked his rescuer
how ho could reward him.

very best way you can re
ward replied tho privnte,

m iw tjtijr nutiitllK tiuwub IV
"Why good fellow," asked
the astonished superior, "do
you really mean that you wish
me to say nothing about it?"
"Ay! If tho other fellows knew
I pulled you out they'd soon
chuck mo in!" tho frank
response.

A woman whoso war contri-
butions in wool boro unmis-
takable siKtiH of inexperience
received tho following letter
from a soldier at tho front:

Dear Lady:
Thank you for tho socks,

They wero some lit;
I wear ono for a helmet

And ono for a mitt.
Would liko to meet you,

When 1 have done my bit,
Out where in tho deuco

Did you learn to knit?,
San l'rnnciscn Argonaut.

got married and tho
evening of day ho gave
his brido $M of his $lfi salary
and kept only for him-
self. Hut tho second pay day
Smith gavo his wife $1 and
kept SM himself. "Why,
John,'' she said passionately,
"how on earth do you think
I can manage for whole week
on a paltry dollar?" "Darned
if I know" ho answered in calm
tones. "I had a rotten time

Much coitcurn buiiiK aroiiH. inyHolf last wcok.
ittl InisiiiioiU) ol l'ort- - now."
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01' ST. JOHNS, OltltOON
At roitkud,

III the State of at the close of
business November 20, 11)17.

HlUOUUCILS.
I.oaus mid discounts f 101.817.1W
Ovcidrufts, teemed mid

unsecured 3M.00
iMiiuis una warranu lH.llU.W
Stock ami other wcurltlos, 1 1 :X.K
lliiuklnk' house
I'uritlture mid futures
tuner iwil et.Ue owuetl , I .'J 11.00
wue irom imnks (not reserve

Iwnks) 2,307.17
Due from improved ricrve

Umks 8,9i0.88
Liiecks mid otlior casli items. . , ,
Kxchuuges for clearing house. . ,
Guh on hand

Total fl44,im.7
I.IAllIMTIliS.

Cujitl stock jMlrt in $M,000.00
Siiliw fund 3,000.00
umiiviiicil priiiils, itws

uud tiues (Mid , 4,790.33
uiviueiiiis uiikiiii
Due to b.mks and Utukeis. ,
Individual demults subject

to check 47.0S2.02
UeiUHiia certlticates ol ded$lt f, 133.79
Cashier checks outstanding 23.75
Cvrtltietl cliccks
Time uud Savings Dejwslts. . . ,16,400.08
Notes mid bills rediscouutcd... 6,000,00
liiiu i.iyiiuie lor money ttor- -

row en
Reserved for tnxes
Other nubilities Itomls Uor- -

tow Oil

Total U4,934.97

State of OtcKon, 1

County of Muttwnnuu J "

2,500.00

I. P. A. Hice, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge ami belief

V. A. RIC15, Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me

Uiis 26tu dav of November, 1917.
U. G. llruiul, Notary Public,

Correct, Attest
George I, Brooks,
II, Mcmlersou.

Directors,

Charter No. 10103. Reserve Dlst. No. 12

Report of the condition of

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK

AT PORTLAND
In the State of Oregon, at the close of
business November 20, 1917.

Loans and dis
RltSOUUCKS,

counts fC25.CC0.G7
Deduct:

Notes and bills rcdls- -
counted ; . 9.330.00 61C.330.G7

Overdrafts, unsecured 2 1. 07
U. b. bonds to secure

circulation 100.000.00
It'. 8. Iloiulnnml cer

tificates of indebt-
edness pledged to
secure U. S. de-
posits 100.000.00 200.000.00

Liberty Loan llouds,
unpledged 2C.901.00

llouds other than U. S. bonds
pledged to secure postal
savings deposits. . . 31.91G.00

llouds and Securities
pledged as collateral
for State or other ts

or bills payable
(tiostal excluded) 51.835.8G

Securities other than
V. S. bonds (not in-

cluding stocks)
owned unpledged 81.4C7.25 1G5.218.11

Subscription to stock
oi l'cdcrai Reserve
llmik (CO icr cent
of subscription) . . 3.300.00

furniture and fixtures 7.217.03
Other real estate owned 19,000.00
I.awiui Reserve Willi

l'cdcrai Reserve Hank C5.810.12
Ileitis with federal Reserve

Hank in process of collect- -

ion (not available as Re
serve) 9.038.00

Cash In vault and net amounts
due from national binks,... 122,43-1.3-

Due from banks and bankers
(other than Included 13.14.15)

Checks on banks In the same
city or town as reporting
bank

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer and due from U.
S. Treasurer 5,000.00

Total fl.230.10G.92

Uaiiii.itik.h.
Capital stock imld In f 100,000.00
surplus mini lu.ueu.w
Undivided profit . 2G.2i2.0Ii
l.i'M current oxtn-u- -

scs, Interest mid
tuxes (wild 11,201.40

ClrculutiiiK notes ouUtniulliiK.
uue to uuiiKS nun Hanker

(oilier tlmti Included in 30
or 31)

Tolul ol Items 31,
and 32 1,931. (M

Demand iIcikisIIh:
Individual ileults sub-

ject to check
Certificated of dexslt

due In less than 30
days . .

Cashier's checks out
HtnmliiiK

State, county, or other mu-
nicipal dctxits secured by

1c(kc of asset of this bunk
lotni oi demand

ilcK)lts G2I.057.30
Time Dcixiitlts:

of 101,101.73
I'ostnl SnvitiK
Other time dcKlt 287,813.71)
l olal oi lime i1cimIH sun.

iect to Reserve...-110.507.3-

War lam ilcosltnccount

Total f X
Mammies; tor rediscounts,

those slth I'cd- -
era! Reserve Hank

State of I

County of Multnomah, I

ln.ino.cfi

1,931.68

0,072.30

dejioslt
Deiwslu 21.C91.91

80,0-10,0-

1,230,100

9,330.00
Oregon,

I, J. N. Cashier of the
niHive named imiik, no solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best ol my knowledge and belief,

J. N. Cashier.
MiixcriDtMi ami sworn to iiefore me.

this 27th dnv of November, 1917.
I,. J. Notary l'ublic.

.iiiiiiiioinaii county, Ore.
Correct Attest: V. Anten,

I'. 1. Drinker,
A, U.Johcs.

ROY WILCOX
Tninsfcr mid Storage

your turn Comer mid Ivuulioe Streets

Oreuuii

Autos stored
Owners may take out itiul return ns

desired. MOO jh.t mouth.
All kinds of DrayitiK.

I'hoiie Columbia 303

W.J. M.I). U.K. Seely, M.I).

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians nnd Surgeons

Glasses Accurately Pitted

OI'l'ICIl MOl'HS

D7,G0O.UO

153,180.82

11,601.18

fiO.OOO.OO

Certificates

iiicluilliiK

iMIcfMMi,

Hdlef.ou,

Wright,

Directors.

Churlestoii

ClmrKrs,

GlUlnip,

9:00 to 12 M. Ol'IMCltS
1:30 tu 4:30 1. M. 1'irst National
7:00 to 8:00 1', M, llauk llulldliij,'

nuuiiuys, v,w to iu..tu .. .11,

.

.

'

RGVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept tor sale at this ollice and
others will be added as the demand
arises;

2,913.88

3.318.45

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gnges, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty. Bills
of Sale, I,easrs.

Hcwnrd O. Hotrers. Lawyer.
Notary Public. Over Peninsula
National Hank; 7 to 9 P. M.

uarcis ot tlianks notices are
charged for at tho rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such notices published
should make a note of this.

ior buio two live room
cottages, lot 100x100, East
Charleston, Will be sold at
a bargain. Call 718 East Hich
mond street.

Rabbits for Sale New Zeal
and, Flemish Giant, Hufus Red,
White Pinkeyes and Belgians.
All ages and all prices. C. II,
Chadwick & Son,219 N.Swenson.

Every day is a good day to
Currin Says So,

"THE LUXO"
no Philadelphia Street

Soft Drinks, Candies, Cigars
and Tobaccos

Drop in and see Jeff and have a
glass of that Happy, Hoppy drink,
Luxo. JEFF PITCH FORD,

Proprietor.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic ami hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to I

public appearance.
Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.

812 North Kellogg street.
Phones Main 3319; Col. S91.

HELENE OGSBURY WILLIAMS

Tcaciicr of Singing

(
Pupil of John Claire Monteith

Studio 812 North Kellogg
Columbia 591
Woodlawn 198

PERRY C STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

Mrs. Gabriel Puliin
Vocul Tcaciicr

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recitals
965 Lombard Street, corner Wall

I'liouc Columbia 182

Bring tn your job printing while
you think of It. Don't wait until you
tro ontlroly out. Wo aro oqulppod
to turn out noat .nd tuty prlnUnr -
ommptly s.t rnrtlmi nrlrou nr Use.

GROCERIES
--FOR-

LESS
Quick sales and Small Profits

Is Our Motto

Grocery Grabateria

201 N, Jersey SI. Corner Alia SI,

First Trust S Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1R02 Kust Fessendcn Street
Phono Columbia 106

Officers nnd Directors

F. A. RICE. President and Cashier
II. HENDERSON, Vice President
CEO. I. imOOKS. Secretary
r. S. DOERNHECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

QUNERAL INSURANCE
Rentals nnd Real
Estate Loans

Notice of

Sale of Real Property

In the County Court of the State oil
Oreuon. for the County of Multnomah.

in the matter 01 tne iiuartlltitisiiiu of
uimiyti 1,. nun pe.in 1.. union, .Minors.

.No I ice ts licrelty kivcii that in uru.
mice to an order ol tne Honorable
(eorue Tmwell, JiulKe of the above
named Court, heretofore made and en
tered in the matter of the estate of
Chubs I., HI llolt nnd Dean I,. Hlliott,
minors, which saiil order is 011 file with
the Clerk ot this Court, the umlersiKtieil,
euariliau of the ieron uml estate of each
of Mid minors will sell at private sale to
the highest bidder ami subject to con
tirmatiuu by the above named Court.
commencing 011 Saturday, the first day
Decemlier. 1917. ul the ollice of John S.
McKtiuiev. 215 North Jersey street. St.
Johns, now iu the City of Portland, Ore-
gon, anil will continue to receive offers
thereon until the best offer obtainable
cau be hail, all the right, title ami inter
est the said Gladys 1,. Klllott and Deau
I,. Hlliott. minors, have in all that cer
tain lot. ivirccl ami tract of land lvim?
ami belli); iu the County of Multnomah,
Mate ol Oregon, more narticularlv lies.
cribeil as follows, to wit:

Lot Three (8). Wock fifteen (15).
James John's Addition to the town ot
St, Johns, now in the city of Portland.
Terms anil conditions of Mill sale will be
for cash, if obtainable, with at least one- -

fourth down, or if the same cannot be
sold for cash to the best advantage said
estate may be sold on contract for pay-
ments iu installments 011 such terms aud
conditions to be approved by the above
uamed Court, to be approved if sold on
contract prior to the execution thereof,

JIAKY . M.M.MUN5,
Guardian of the person and estate
of Gladys h, ami Deau I,. Hlliott.
Minors.

Date of first tiublicatiou Nov. 2. 1917:
last publication Nov, SO, 1917,

ST.

Ladies1 Home Journal Patterns Umbrellas The Fleisher Yarns

No Ladies' Home Journal Pattern costs over
15c; why pay more? Up-to-the-min- ute styles for
December now ready at our .Pattern Counter. Ask
to see the Official Red Cross Patterns, articles that
so many are making for the soldiers.

Yarns', Knitting Nee-

dles, Crochet Hooks,
Etc.; Fieisher's Man-

ual on Knitting and
Crocheting n o v on
sale at 25c the copy.

from

In Our Department We Everything
For the values in Coats,
Shirts; Rain Gloves, Shoes, Pants, Shirts,

Hosiery and Hats.

SEE DISPLAY OF
Latest styles, shapes in Blacks, Blues, Browns, Tans and Grays at pop-

ular prices $2.00 to $3.50.

COUCH CO.
Corsetsi:

GRAVELY'S
CBLItnitATID

fH Real Plug

Gravely Cnouoh

ordinary

ELMER SNEED
Instruction

STUDIO, 215 Syracuse
Phone Col.

EDM0NDS0N CO.

Mcatlnj; Tinning
Repair Aluminum Wnre

Phone

St. Undertaking Go.

208 Jersey Street
Phones: Columbia

Columbia
Automobile Hearse.

Our Pr'cet Before Going to Poilland

DR. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST
Hour to 1:30-- 7

Sunday SMI

Peninsula Hank
Ollice Columbia
Resident Phone Columbia

PENINSULA ABSTRACT

HENDERSON, Munagor

Prejwred
Iixamiued

Columbia

317 ST.

all
2

4 2.00

tstrore in invention
ef our Alp Proof Pouch
Miny Could Koep
tho Flsvorand Frtthntss In

PLUO
Now tho Pouch Keeps It

and Clean and Good.
A Little Chew of Is

Lasts a bin chew
of plug.

M.
302

&
&

We
Col. 92 107 S. Jerse.v St.

N.
G27
299

Gel

J.

Office 2

llliltr.
Phone 140

274

TITLE &

402 N. Jarssy Stract
of Title

Titles
Phone 255

A
i bum- - 00 nvvu

OF ALL KINDS SGE

EDLEFSEN CO.
Oregon Building, 5 & Oak

Phone Uroaday 70

Or Leave Orders at St, Johns Hardware Co,

Mill wood mostly inside, larire percent-- 1

age dry enough for immediate use 3.25,
coal fo do and up,

N. JERSEY

Wn Buy, Sell and
change

Ex- -

and
Records, makes.

min. Records, $1.00 doz.
min. Records, doz.

Kdison Machines $5.00 up.

Come iu and be convinced.
We do repairiug also.

Merchandise of Merit
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks

Chewina

Pstent
Dciltrs Not

nCAU GRAVELY TODACCO.
Patent

Fresh

and Longerthan

"vhT- -

St.

REALTY CO

H.

Abstracts

im r

L
Edison

Come in and look over
our supply of
Blankets and Com-

forts, all sizes, priced
$1.50 to

White and

Men's Have

Workinman. Exceptional Mackinaw Mackinaw
Clothing, Rubbers, Overalls, Flannel

Underwear,

OUR MEN'S HATS
popular

&

JTJJ.OraetlvXAuceGxDtmiiyi

Violin

Plumblnjj,

Johns

FUEL

Phonographs

I

Cotton

$3.00,
Gray.

Raynster Overcoats

I MISTER GOAT-yo- U GfN BE
r EXCUSED FOR CHEVIMG rNNY
I. OLD "THING BECAUSE VOU CAM1'

ItftPTHAT BIUU UPAK.U.

look 7HzrontvoHA
St IT-I- NOTnPAL
oAvciv without
m lilt 1 I ana.

LooR at your Table Expenses

100 N.

S.

At.

gray
black adult oaikat,
hearse, box, 2 autoa,

and refin
ed for

n

1

After you have used our
meat a while. It will sur-
prise you to find them con
sidcrably less than formerly.
Yet you have finer
meats than ever before.
The reason is simple. Our
meats are so good that
every ounce of them is eat-
en. There is,
no waste, aud the
of waste is saving. The
best is the cheapest.

Specials for Saturday
Pork Spare Ribs - - 20c
Fine Beef Pot Roasts - - 15c
Fine Beef Boil - - - 12lc
Pork Shoulder Spare Ribs - 1Qc

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
HARRY IMBODEN, Prop.

Phone Columbia 21 WE DPI IVFR Tersev Street

CAD rAAI 0 lif AH I 0J.c'oc0ooooooooo040ooo.oooac

FUNERALS
Beautiful

embalming
service

$7

enjoyed

therefore,
stoppage

aaaHt.

aaaflaaaaaaaa

UIII.KK TRACRY
Funerals if desired for 20. $30, NO, $60. Higher priced funerals iu n.

We manufacture caskets. Lady assistant.
Beautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2691 Independent Funeral Director! A 7e85

Washington at Ella Street, Between 20th and 21st Street, V(esl Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

511

fon

Phone Columbia SSS 11

J

3


